
Audition/Tech Crew Information

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hir2zWIbrKFKjTmK-ws6rmUgUlnzm9ji?usp=sharing

Audition Workshops:
Friday, December 2nd - 4:00pm-6:00pm and Saturday, December 3 from 9-11 a.m.
Either or both audition workshops are optional but attendance is strongly encouraged as the directors will
go over the audition materials and process. The workshops are to help actors feel more comfortable
auditioning. They are not required and there are no signups.

Audition Tips:
Get comfortable with your song. If you make a mistake, don’t stress. Keep going! Don’t just sing the song,
tell the story! Use Youtube and the practice tracks to practice at home. Dress comfortably. Have fun!

About the Show:
Please go to this link to learn more about the show and each character.
https://www.mtishows.com/oliver-jr

Audition Materials:
Students can access audition materials via the “OliverJr Community” Google Drive link accessed via the
QR Code above. Things will periodically be added and updated so make sure to check it before auditions.

1. MUSIC: Prepare one song/music choice
2. ACTING: Prepare one monologue choice
3. DANCE: Practice and learn the short dance video

Music:
Students should prepare a song from one of the options in the “OliverJr Auditions Materials” within the
Google Drive. If you would like to only be in the ensemble; please prepare the ensemble song. If you
would like to be considered for a lead character role, please prepare one of the character songs you like
or you may also prepare the ensemble song. Regardless of what you choose, you can be considered for
both ensemble and a lead. All sheet music and music practice and accompaniment tracks are in the
folder. The audition music will only play the accompaniment tracks (not the example practice track) so be
sure to practice using the accompaniment track. It is recommended that you memorize your music for
your audition.

Acting:
Students should prepare a monologue from one of the options in the OliverJr Audition Google Drive
Folder. It is recommended that you memorize this for your audition.

Dance:
Students should review and practice using the Dance Video Tutorial provided in the OliverJr Audition
Google Drive Folder. It is recommended that you know this well enough so you do not have to “watch”
someone else do it while auditioning.

Link to Sign up for an Audition Slot: (10 students per 30 minutes)
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4CA5AD2FA4F9C07-oliver

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hir2zWIbrKFKjTmK-ws6rmUgUlnzm9ji?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hir2zWIbrKFKjTmK-ws6rmUgUlnzm9ji?usp=sharing
https://www.mtishows.com/oliver-jr
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4CA5AD2FA4F9C07-oliver


OliverJr Audition Form
***This form MUST be filled out and brought to auditions***

PARENT FILL OUT TOP PORTION:

Student Name (First and Last):______________________________Grade:_________

Student Email:__________________________________________________________

Parent Name (First and Last):______________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________

Primary Phone:_______________________Primary email:_______________________

Emergency Contact Name:________________________________________________

EC phone:_______________________ Relationship to actor: ____________________

T-Shirt size: ______    Shoe size: _______  Allergies or medical conditions, including
social/emotional: _______________________________________________________

STUDENT FILL OUT BELOW:

Do you want to just be considered for the ensemble? (no lead role):  YES      NO

If you want to be considered for a lead role, please list your top three choices in order of
preference:___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Will you accept any role given to you including ensemble or understudy?  YES      NO

Would you be comfortable with and committed to playing a lead role?  YES      NO

In theater performances, actors are often asked to play roles of a different gender for casting
flexibility. Are you comfortable with this?  YES    NO

Will this be your first BRMS show?  YES    NO

Do you have any performing experience?  YES    NO

List any singing experience or musical theater roles you have played
before:______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any dance experience?  YES     NO

Skill level (circle): Beginner Intermediate Advanced

Number of years of experience: ________

Type of dance, circle one or more: Ballet    Tap   Jazz   Hip-Hop    Ballroom



Audition & Tech Crew Application Contract
**Please bring this form to your audition. If applying for tech, return by Jan. 6th to

PTO mailbox in BRMS main office and complete online application**

1. If invited to a callback audition, my child will attend.
2. I understand that I will need to provide proof of medical insurance for my child, if

cast, before the first rehearsal.
3. I understand that participating students will be required to maintain a C average

in order to maintain participation in the show.
4. I understand that student behavioral problems will not be tolerated and will result

in removal from the show if not corrected. Students cast in the show are required
to show respect to any and all students and adults affiliated with the show.

5. I understand that students may not miss more than 3 rehearsal days that they
are called for.

6. I understand that all cast students must be present for each Tech Week rehearsal
and performance day.

7. I support my child’s decision to take part in this production and understand that
parents/guardians are expected to actively participate in the production work to
bring the performance to completion.

8. I understand that a photo and video release will be required.
9. I understand that if I will be on campus in-person as part of volunteering to

support the show, my driver’s license will be run through the Raptor Security
System, consistent with LCPS policy.

10. I understand that this production will follow LCPS’s health and safety guidelines.

Please list all conflicts with weekly rehearsals here:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
**No absences will be allowed during Tech Week or performances.

Child(ren)’s name(s): __________________________________________

Parent/ Guardian Name:________________________________________

Parent/Guardian signature:_________________________________ Date: _________

******** Being in a musical production is a lot of fun, but it requires commitment.********


